Freshman Baseball
To Be Coached by
Major John Keator

Major John E. Keator, USAF, has been appointed freshman baseball coach at MIT, Athletics Director Richard L. Hitch announced recently.

Keator, 37, was a former catcher at Cortland State Teachers College in New York State and also with several AIAA finish seasons. He is a native of Greene, N. Y.; was graduated from Cortland State in 1947 with a B.S. in Physical Education and from Ohio State in 1952 with an M.A. in the same field.

Major Keator, who is assigned to the Department of Air Science at MIT, replaces Captain Ercencs, former Yale pitcher who concluded his graduate studies here.

The Beaver freshman nine open their season tomorrow afternoon against Mildrens on Briggs Field at 2:30.

Sailors Third in McMillan Race
Top Three Teams One Point Apart

In their first competition of the spring, the varsity sailing teams from MIT, Stanford, and the University of California met in a McMillan Cup last Saturday and Sunday at Frank H. Ashby's 35-foot schooner, the "Baron," anchored in the Fourth of July Basin of the Charles River.

Both MIT and Stanford scored 19 points to place first in the race, while California scored 20 points and placed second. The overall champion this year was determined by the total points scored by the three schools in the McMillan Cup, the Intercollegiate, and the Boston University Trophy races.

The results of the McMillan Cup were as follows:

- MIT: 19 points
- Stanford: 19 points
- California: 20 points

These results are subject to change if additional races are held.
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